FBI PROBE MURDER OF ALA. WOMAN: Also Sifts Beating Of Teacher By Policeman

The death of a 63-year-old paralyzed woman and the brutal beating of a 35-year-old school teacher by policemen were subjects of FBI probes here this week.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation were shifting information regarding the separate incidents looking for evidence of civil rights violations.

Wilson County Sheriff Lummie Jenkins is alleged to have struck down Mrs. Della McDuffie, a paralysis victim, with a rubber hose in her husband's cafe in Atmore last April. Agents are also investigating charges that Police Chief Clarence Bryant of Atmore assaulted Mrs. Corrine Hines, an Atmore school teacher May 3, less than an hour before her death.

INVADE CAPE

According to witnesses, the Wilcox county sheriff and two highway patrolmen invaded Will McDuffie's cafe shortly after midnight April 25 swinging blackjacks and rubber hose because "someone was playing the juke box on Sunday morning."

Several shots were reportedly fired by the officers into the ceiling and floor "to scare the niggers."

Mrs. McDuffie, seated in a wheelchair, was not spared during the invasion. Lummie was named as her assailant. She died less than an hour after the attack.

TEACHER BEATEN

Mrs. Hines, the teacher, was